A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Recurrent pregnancy loss is an important problem affecting couples trying to conceive. Genetic factors, particularly chromosomal abnormalities appear to be highly associated with reproductive loss. The frequency of presence of at least one partner, who is a carrier of a structural chromosome rearrangement, varies from 3% to 11% among couples with a history of recurrent pregnancy loss. The aim of this study was to introduce the cytogenetic data of couples that referred with recurrent pregnancy loss to our center. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : Chromosome analyses were performed in 449 couples with more than one pregnancy loss using GTL banding. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Chromosome abnormalities were detected in one partner in 19 of 449 couples. All chromosome abnormalities were structural, and 18 of them were balanced. Autosomal reciprocal translocations were the most frequent type (2.9%) of abnormalities. The unique Robertsonian translocation found in our study was t(13;14), which was observed in two patients. Chromosomal heteromorphisms were determined in 19.59% of patients. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : The frequency of chromosomal abnormalities were found as 4.23% in our series. Cytogenetic investigation of couples with recurrent pregnancy loss is necessary as chromosomal abnormalities constitute a very important part of factors that cause pregnancy loss.
preg nancy. The re are many ca u ses of RPL, but gene tic fac tors, par ti cu larly chro mo so mal ab nor ma liti es are the most com mon ones. It has be en re por ted that the fre qu ency of chro mo so mal abnor ma li ti es in first tri mes ter mis car ri a ges is 50%-80%. 2, 3 The se chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ti es may be eit her nu me ri cal or struc tu ral. The fre qu ency of pre sen ce of at le ast one part ner, who is a car ri er of a struc tu ral chro mo so me re ar ran ge ment, va ri es from 3% to 11% among co up les with a his tory of RPL. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The ma jo rity of chro mo so me re ar ran gements are ba lan ced re cip ro cal and Ro bert so ni an trans lo ca ti ons. It is known that such ab nor ma li ties ca u se no phe noty pic ef fect on the car ri er but lead to in cre a sed risk to pro du ce un ba lan ced ga me tes. The re fo re, they ha ve not only high risk to gi ve ab nor mal offs pring with un ba lan ced kar yoty pes, but al so ha ve in cre a sed pre va len ce of miscar ri a ges. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] He re, we pre sent a ret ros pec ti ve study inc luding cyto ge ne tic da ta of 449 co up les (898 pa ti ents) with re cur rent mis car ri a ges.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Af ter in ves ti ga ti ons to exc lu de im mu no lo gic effects, ute ri ne mal for ma ti ons and ot her ca u ses of RPL, 449 co up les with at le ast two preg nancy losses we re re fer red to Cyto ge ne tic La bo ra tory of Me dical Bi o logy De part ment of Cer rah pa sa Me di cal Faculty from De part ment of Gyne co logy and Obs tet rics of Cer rah pa sa Me di cal Fa culty bet we en 1998 and 2008. Et hi cal Ap pro val of The No.1 Et hical Bo ard of Cli ni cal Re se arch of Is tan bul was obta i ned for re por ting the re sults. The me an age of the fe ma les was 29 ye ars, whi le it was 33 ye ars for the ma les. Chro mo so mes we re ob ta i ned from perip he ral blo od cul tu res and analy zed by G-ban ding with Trypsin-Le ish man using stan dard tech ni qu es. At le ast 20 me tap ha ses we re analy zed for each pati ent. If any mo sa i sizm was sus pec ted, at le ast 50 me tap ha ses we re co un ted. Ad di ti o nal ban ding tech ni qu es li ke C-ban ding and nuc le o lus or ga ni zer re gi on (NOR), and flu o res cen ce in si tu hybri di zati on (FISH) we re used for cha rac te ri zing chro moso mal re ar ran ge ments when a chro mo so mal re ar ran ge ment was de tec ted. Chro mo so mal ab norma li ti es we re de sig na ted and des cri bed ac cor ding to the In ter na ti o nal System for Hu man Cyto ge netic No menc la tu re (ISCN) 2005. 18 
RE SULTS
As sum ma ri zed in Tab le 1, chro mo so mal ab nor mali ti es we re de tec ted in 19 of a to tal of 449 co up les. All chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ti es we re struc tu ral, and 18 of them we re ba lan ced. Re cip ro cal trans loca ti ons we re shown in 13 sub jects (six fe ma les and seven ma les). Ro bert so ni an trans lo ca ti ons we re anot her gro up of ba lan ced re ar ran ge ments which were de tec ted in our study. The sa me der(13;14) Ro bert so i nan trans lo ca ti on was ob ser ved in two cases (one fe ma le and one ma le).
In ver si ons, which we re fo und in three ma les, we re pa ra cen tric in two pa ti ents and pe ri cen tric in one pa ti ent. Pa ra cen tric in ver si ons we re inv(13) (q12q34) and inv(14)(q12q32). Pe ri cen tric in ver sion was inv(7)(p15q22). All in ver si ons we re in mo sa ic con di ti ons. Su per nu me rary mar ker chromo so me was ob ser ved in one ca se (ma le), the only sub ject who had an un ba lan ced kar yoty pe. Mul ti- p ro be cen tro me ric FISH was used to iden tify the ori gin of su per nu me rary mar ker chro mo so me. It was iden ti fi ed that the mar ker chro mo so me con tai ned X cen tro me re, and fi nal kar yoty pe was for mula ted as 47,X,der(X)(:p11→q13:),Y.
The co up les who had chro mo so mal ab nor mali ti es had no li ve births in our se ri es. Of 19 car ri ers of chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ti es, seven we re fe males and 12 we re ma les.
At le ast one chro mo so mal poly morp hism was shown in 77 of 398 co up les. In 11 of the se 77 co up les (88 pa ti ents in to tal) both spo u ses had chromo so mal poly morp hisms. Pe ri cen tric in ver si on 9, which has be en con si de red as a po pu la ti on va ri ant, was shown in 10 ca ses. 9qh+ was the most com mon chro mo so mal va ri ant that was fo und in 31 ca ses. Yqh+ and 16qh+ we re ob ser ved in 16 ca ses, whi le 1qh+ was fo und in 15 ca ses (Tab le 2).
DIS CUS SI ON
It was re por ted that the in ci den ce of co up les, who ha ve RPL, va ri ed bet we en 2.7 and 11% in pre vi ous stu di es. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The fre qu ency of chro mo so mal abnor ma li ti es in our se ri es was 4.23% (19 of 449 co up les) which was in con cor dan ce with li te ra ture. Au to so mal re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti ons ha ve be en pro po sed as the most com mon chro mo so mal changes in co up les who ha ve RPL. 11, 13, 17 In the sa me way, re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti ons we re the most common ab nor ma li ti es (2.9%) in our se ri es as re por ted in li te ra tu re, and all the chro mo so mes that in volved in the se re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti ons we re fo und in au to so mes.
Alt ho ugh re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti ons are ba lanced re ar ran ge ments, they are im por tant for the offs pring of car ri ers that ha ve in cre a sed risk of chro mo so mal im ba lan ce du ring ga me to ge ne sis due to une qu al me i o tic seg re ga ti on. When one of the pa rents is a car ri er of a ba lan ced re cip ro cal trans loca ti on, a preg nancy can re sult in thre e types of offs pring: a child with a nor mal kar yoty pe, a child with a ba lan ced re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti on, or a concep tus with an un ba lan ced kar yoty pe that may lead spon ta ne o us mis car ri a ge or li ve-born child with mal for ma ti ons and men tal re tar da ti on. 17 Sin ce cyto ge ne tic fin dings do not only le ad to RPL, but also in cre a se fre qu ency of be a ring mal for med child, ge ne tic co un se ling for sub se qu ent preg nan ci es of co up les who ha ve ba lan ced trans lo ca ti on is im portant.
The dis tri bu ti on of bre ak po ints in trans lo ca tions in our se ri es re ve a led that one of the bre ak points (18q21) in vol ved twi ce in dif fe rent trans loca ti ons [t(2;18)(p25;q21) and t(14;18)(q11.2;q21)], whi le the ot her bre ak po ints oc cur red only on ce. The pre sent da ta on trans lo ca ti on bre ak po ints in car ri ers of au to so mal re cip ro cal trans lo ca ti ons and RPL do not in di ca te that spe ci fic bre ak po ints are pre fe ren ti ally in vol ved in the se trans lo ca ti ons.
11
Ro bert so ni an trans lo ca ti ons are anot her type of ab nor ma li ti es that ha ve be en re por ted to be frequ ently se en in co up les with RPL. D/D trans lo cati ons are very com mon in ge ne ral po pu la ti on with a fre qu ency of abo ut 1/1000 new borns. 11 We fo und the sa me Ro bert so ni an trans lo ca ti on, t(13;14), in two ca ses.
In ver si ons are anot her gro up of chro mo so mal ab nor ma li ti es which ha ve be en fre qu ently re ported in co up les with RPL. It is known that pa ra centric in ver si on car ri ers ha ve risk to pro du ce un ba lan ced ga me tes with a di cen tric chro mo so me and an acen tric frag ment du e to ho mo log pa i ring in me i o sis oc curing through the for ma ti on of an inver si on lo op bet we en the nor mally struc tu red and in ver ted lo op. Be ca u se of the se chro mo so mally unba lan ced ga me tes, the in ci den ce of fe tal loss in crea ses in pa ra cen tric in ver si on car ri ers. Pe ri cen tric in ver si on car ri ers al so ha ve in cre a sed risk for pregnancy loss. The con se qu en ces of cros sing over in a pe ri cen tric in ver si on lo op may be de le ti on or dup - li ca ti on of a chro mo so me seg ment. The si ze of loss or ga in of ge ne tic ma te ri al de pends on the length of the in ver si on seg ment. 19, 20 In ver si ons we re fo und in three ca ses in our study, one of them was pe ricen tric and two of them we re pa ra cen tric.
The most fre qu ent (1-2.8%) pe ri cen tric in versi on in hu mans which has be en con si de red as a popu la ti on va ri ant is inv(9)(p11q13). 21 Ho we ver, the re are se ve ral stu di es re por ting an as so ci a ti on of inv(9) with sub-fer ti lity, re cur rent abor ti ons and ab nor mal phe noty pes. 21 Ten sub jects in our study had inv(9)(p11q13) (2.25%).
In conc lu si on, we fo und that cyto ge ne tic inves ti ga ti on of co up les with RPL re ve a led an in ciden ce of struc tu ral chro mo so mal re ar ran ge ments of 4.23% in our se ri es. As cyto ge ne tic ab nor ma li ties cons ti tu te a very im por tant por ti on of the ca u ses of fe tal loss, we sug gest that it is ne ces sary to perform cyto ge ne tic in ves ti ga ti on for co up les who have re cur rent mis car ri a ges and fe tal los ses.
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